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instructed to put the papers on the
The Capital Journal carrier boys are

parch. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the

the circulation manager, as this Is the only
piper to you on time, kindly phone
way we can determino whether or not the carriers are following instructions.

Phone Main 81.

JOIN AND HELP

The Commercial Club is in the midst of a

great campaign to interest and enlist in its service in-

dividuals and business concerns not yet on the rolls of the
organization. It will solicit all such to become members.

This campaign means greater things and a brighter
future for Salem; and it means, just as surely, greater
things for every business man, every professional man,
every manufacturer, every laborer and every citizen of

Salem and vicinity. No public spirited citizen who can af-

ford to be a member has a right to remain out of the
organization. It is decidedly worth his while to become

actively identified with this great organization and power
for community welfare.

It is proper that every citizen of Salem should give this
matter his earnest, thoughtful consideration, with a viewj
of doing his part in helping forward the general advance
of this community on the road to still greater things.

"LET'S SAVE THE KIDDIES"

The last words accredited to Vanderbilt when he was
face' to face with death on the Lusitania were spoken to

his valet: "Come, let's save the kiddies."
The words were simple and casual, and the impulse was

that of humanity. They were more than the words of a
dying man; they are the feeling of this living age.

"Let's save the kiddies" did not originate with Vander-

bilt on the heaving deck of the shattered Lusitania. It is
the thought of this generation of Americans. Vanderbilt
had absorbed it perhaps he had helped to nurture it, and
when the supreme moment came his heart spoke that su-

preme message'
The movements toward reforms affecting young chil-

dren have multiplied during the past few years to a de-

cree hardly realized by the unthinking.
The agitation for pure milk, for public playgrounds,

for the prohibition of child labor, for the control of conta-fnmi- s
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age of "The Capital Journal"
The prohibition of West Virginia designates as

bootlegger any traveler carries quarts
without labeling baggage to quantity of liquor
in possession. It is related that a West Virginia

returning from a fishing trp literally
wearing a placard said: "I contain one quart of

four pints of beer" yarns a fellow

in condition ought to to would be ex-

tremely entertaining.

A living in town Scottsdale, and
watched a burglar ransack room of home.
The law-abidi- and quiet citizen preferred to let rob-

ber work to firing a revolver and waking a sleeping infant
he had rocked four steady in order to

to sleep. Thus there are occasions when a can sit
still and see silverware being bagged a burglar with-

out protest.

General Hugh Scott, chief of staff, asserts he
could raise properly equip an army 500,000 in

United States in four weeks. Scott is probably talk-
ing through headgear, since those editors politi-
cians really know all about such declare
it could be done, and we can only be properly
pared recruiting at and spending a

billions on equipment and armament.

Portland Journal is calling attention to
water is to people of Milwaukee only

cents thousand gallons. that strange as it
might be when we consider it into coniDetition
with another more beverage, and probably has' g,ou,c?n't ?" old ds
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News comes from the eastern theatre of that Rus-
sian soldiers are compelled to take a bath every week.

probably explains their readiness to surrender.

Over 250 laws have just in Ore-
gon. How many persons must obey their

know anything about them?
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North Head Harbor: i'ortorj I'levelnnd, nhio, Mny L'li. The
one of the Simpson Lumber fimi-- ; tiniml biennial ('(invention of the

pain's and which has been "rot hei hood

closed since the ileal of the owu-l"o- here, today unanimously
er, Captain A. M. Simpson, wus started! vol,,'l fin stnte and national
ii. Taesdav with n full crew. This l.'rohi bit ion.

the first nl' the company's big plants
to start at full blast, and has had n,

brightening inl'lueiice on the people and
business conditions geuernllv. It be
licved that the company will havo nllj
tlieir interests working at full time
soon. The condition of the lumber mar-
ket is anything but encouraging, but
the Simpson people lire hanking on
meeting nn increased demand soon.
Their xards here are depleted anil these
must be filled, which will require sev-
eral weeks' woik, and by that time it
is hclicw'd the mill can be operated on
a fair margin of profit.

(iaidiner Cornier: Crabs ut'e so plen-
tiful in Wiin hesler buy that they can
be taken up on the oars of n bout
two or three at (i time. Whenever the
Steamer Kva has to wait for the auto
singes the passengers and those of the
boat amuse, themselves catching crabs,
which they cook in the engine room,
and then feast thereon.
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The ln imi Idnh school election in
Cliatsop county affecting the districts
of Seaside, c. 'aninni, KM: Creek, Hear-har- t

and Clatsop, resulted in a vote of
Is-- ' to in favor of union. The build-
ing is to be located at fenable.
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HE WOULD BE MOD'RATE.

said the Podunk
postmaster to old Si Snyder, who had
just sold a piece of coal land for $40,-00- 0

and had also received an inherit-
ance of $25,000 from a brother in the
West. "I reckon that you will be
(flying pretty high now, huh? Prob'ly
jbe goina off to Europe with your wife
or building you a modern mansion,
huh?"

"No, I ain't callatin' on anything o'
lhat sort, Joel," said Uncle Si. "I
alius was one o' the mod'rate kind, an'

famous ,'n'cl"'i

j.. :ourse I shall feel a uttle more free
:o spend money, an' I mean to git me
me o' those pocket knives with six
kinds of tools all in one: I've alius
wanted one an' now I mean to have
it. Then I callate on throwin g bay- -
hvinder out in the settln'-roo- m o' my
piouse, an' my wife an' me count on
Ikoing down to Boston first time
ithero another excursion with t,ie
found-tri- p tickets down to two dol-

lars. I mean to be mod'rate, Joel, no
matter if I am right well fixed now."

GETTING SQUARE.

"I walked Into a restaurant," said
the man with the grouch, "and the
waiter gave me a cracked pinto, a
knife that was chipped, a fork that
was bent, and the glass with the water
in it was unwashed."

"Of course you complained to the
proprietor," said some one.

"No," replied the man with the
grouch, "but when I left I tipped that
waiter with a plugged nickel.

INSIDE INFORMATION.
Steward (to indisposed tourist)

You see, it' this way, sir: Itt work
to us, but it's pleasure to you.

" THE DOWNWARD PATH.
Cafe Proprietor: Yea, I had to let

my best bartender gol He went to a
Prohibition state on his vacation and
got to drinking!

A PRETTY DECEPTION.
Crawford: So you found a pack-

age of old love letters you wrote
your wife years ago. What did you
do with thcin?

Crabshaw: Changed the dates and
tent them to her while she was in the
country.

The fool prays for strenjrth to win.
The wise man prays for strength to
lose without feeling too bad about it.

ONE RUNO LOWER.
Disconsolate Pup: Well, anyhow,

I'm glad I'm not a New Haven stock,
holder.

JUST SUPPOSINQ.
A recurrence of his throat trouble

necessitated the Emperor's return.
Exposure to bad weather aggravated
his ailment, and it it the advice of
ittending phyiicians that he keep
way from the battle front until the

weather it warmer. A Berlin prett
despatch.

PRRKYZTSE, POLAND. - Hans
Hofbrau, corporal in the 124th Regi-
ment Infantry, left last night for hit
home in Munich. "I am not pre-ciie- ly

ill," taid Huns to his command-
ing officer, "but I feel an attack of
tonsilitis coming on I've always been
subject to it and I think I shall be
better off In a warm room In Munich
than I am out here in a damp trench,
on the firing line." Hans says that
if he feels right he will rejoin his
regiment the latter part of June.

Ms. I. li.,sMM.r.ndft.uii IRKUTSK, SIBERIA. Boboff Bo- -
eau makny 5T. oovttcn. private In the Umnth Siberian
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Trutsia. He found the East Prussian
winter much too warm for him, and
titer tufferlng a week' inconvenience
from prickly heat, he told the C,

IOuke Nichols that he might be down
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A CENTURY HENCE.
And you will be mine.

"Yet, Horacel"
,In a transport of toy he teliej the

hand of the young drl and thakes It.
To b sure handihaklng hat been

unttnitarr by the best medical
authority, but wnat hit tuch a tumnl- -

' 1"0" lov. h!ri to do with mate- -

coniitlcratlomf

eeAmencairst
This isgoins to he a great season f0rAmencan raih-oad.- ,

and Aaierieau 6lm,mer resorts.

More people from the States are goin,
to visit Canada, and more Canadians are
going to explore the States than ever
before.

European travel will be light.

Many of our wealthy people will learn
something about the wonders of our own
country.

It will be well to make reservations
early, and it is a good time to begin to

study the travel advertising in this

Kill Catarrh Germs

and Stop Catarrh

Breathe Tills Antiseptic Dry Air In
Your Own Jfoina n.d utckly End Ca-

tarrh, Head Colds and Suuit'les.

One of the surest sicns of enlin-r- of
tl,n lw..l nl i :.. .,..!.:....ni-- ii ,,.i, m, in, milium in tunning
cold easily. When you have catarrh the
mucous membranes are inflamed, swol-
len and sensitive and a slight drnft or
sudden change of temperature at once
sets you sneezing, snuffling and wiping
your nose. Then again while these del-

icate tissues arc iir an inflamed state
the catarrhal germs sneezed out and
coughed up by other sufferers find
quick and easy lodgment in your affect-
ed nose and throat mid immediately
start eating their wiiy into your raw
sore organs. Then your catarrh gets
worse nnd you wake up mornings with
tongue thick, mouth sticky and nose
all stopped up.

Catarrh can be overcome nnd the
germs of catarrh destroyed if you will
go to Daniel J, Fry or in fact any oth-
er good drug store nnd ask for a large
complete llyoniei (pronounced Hight-o-me- )

treatment, consisting of a bottle of
the oil of llyoniei and a siniill hard rub-
ber inhaling device.

You put a few drops of the llyoniei
oil into this inhaler, and then put it

your lips and brenthe naturally
this pleasnnt, antiseptic healing air of
llyoniei way into your nosii, head, throat

and lungs, Tn three minfttes your nir
passages are cleaned out, you brenthe
easily, nnd the discharge stops, nnd if
you will do this every, day for a few
weeks, you will drive nway ever ca-

tarrhal germ and snitom of catarrh en-

tirely from your system.
llyoniei, when used with this inhal-

ing device, is always sold with the posi-

tive guarantee that it must give you
successful results or you can have your
money back,

The household helpers yout
wife needs can be found quick'
ly through the Journal Want
Ads.
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weak hncks nrnle strong

Of weak kidneys made well

1'rinarv disorders correeted,
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A Message to the butters
You need not be discouraged about your health, 'uled (,r J

help for you. Our Chinese llerb teas treatment an ve

at wcnded for diseases,centuriesand are highly rocomm
,

stomachheart, liver, kidneys, rh umntisni, blood poi luI

nervousness, catarrh, bladder tro ble, constipation, PF ,

diseases, female trouble.
'
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